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1124 LOCALIZED MANAGEMENT IN REGENERATION AREAS
Natural resource managers have long recognized
that white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
can alter forested ecosystem processes. The delete-
rious impacts of white-tailed deer to forest regener-
ation are well documented (Tilghman 1989,
Horsley et al. 2003), but investigations of potential
solutions to these problems on remote landhold-
ings are limited in number and scope. The fact that
many deer populations across the eastern United
States are considered locally or regionally over-
abundant suggests that traditional management
strategies are not universally successful (Witmer
and deCalesta 1992, Rutberg 1997).
Researchers have proposed an alternative
approach to managing overabundant white-tailed
deer populations based on their matriarchal social
organization (Porter et al. 1991, Mathews and
Porter 1993, McNulty et al. 1997) and the rose-petal
hypothesis (Mathews 1989). This management
approach has been termed localized or “surgical”
because it focuses on the removal of family units in
relatively small areas (Porter et al. 1991). Localized
management has received little scientific evalua-
tion, in part because it contradicts both traditional
and theoretical paradigms (Fretwell 1972, Pulliam
1996, Kohlmann and Risenhoover 1997). However,
white-tailed deer social behavior often is oversim-
plified and should be considered when managing
overabundant deer populations (Miller and Ozoga
1997).
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Feasibility of localized management to
control white-tailed deer in forest
regeneration areas
Tyler A. Campbell, Benjamin R. Laseter, W. Mark Ford, 
and Karl V. Miller
Abstract The deleterious effects of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) on forest regenera-
tion are well documented in many forested systems, but potential solutions to these prob-
lems on remote landholdings are limited in number and scope.  Localized management
proposes that a persistent area (<2 km2) of low density can be created by removing all
individuals within matriarchal social groups of white-tailed deer.  Our objective was to
assess the feasibility of using localized management as a tool within forest regeneration
areas.  We present a comparison of seasonal home-range and core-area size and site
fidelity of 148 radiomonitored female white-tailed deer in a forested landscape of the
central Appalachians of West Virginia.  We also characterized seasonal movements and
dispersal.  Adult female winter home-range size exceeded those of summer and autumn.
Female deer displayed high fidelity, with home-range and core-area overlap being less in
autumn than in summer or winter.  Dispersal occurred in 1 of 28 (3.6%) female fawns
and no deer >1 year old dispersed.  Female white-tailed deer on our study site meet the
a priori assumptions of localized management.  We assert that experimental manipula-
tions based on localized management concepts are prudent.
Key words Appalachians, dispersal, localized management, Odocoileus virginianus, site fidelity,
white-tailed deer
Specifically, hypotheses have been developed
which propose that localized management can be
used to create persistent (10–15-year) areas (<2
km2) of low density by removing all individuals
within a group of white-tailed deer (Porter et al.
1991). Central to localized management are the
assumptions that female deer exhibit low dispersal,
are highly philopatric, and display high site fidelity.
In the only experimental test of localized manage-
ment, McNulty et al. (1997) found that after remov-
ing a group of female deer (n=14) in an unhunted,
seasonally migratory herd, adjacent female deer (n
=9) did not shift their home ranges closer to the
removal area for >2 years. This evidence has led
other researchers who observed high site fidelity
and low dispersal within female deer to discuss its
potential as a management tool (Kilpatrick and
Spohr 2000, Grund et al. 2002).
The implications of McNulty et al. (1997) appear
to merit consideration in several management con-
texts. Apparent management scenarios include
suburban areas and parks (Porter et al. 1991).
Localized management also appears well-suited for
forestry applications, particularly on remote land-
holdings that are not easily accessed by hunters.
Selectively removing social groups in and around
recent or planned forest regeneration areas could
cause 1) a persistent zone of low deer density, 2) a
localized reduction in deer herbivory pressure, and
3) enhanced seedling and sprout establishment and
growth for adequate stocking of desirable woody
species. Complementing the use of localized man-
agement in forestry applications, research from the
southern Appalachians suggests that clearcuts are
used little by deer when sprouts and seedlings
reach 1.5 m (Blymyer and Mosby 1977), which
occurs 2–3 growing seasons after timber harvest in
the Appalachians (Della-Bianca and Johnson 1965).
Similarly, Stoeckeler et al. (1957) concluded that a
prolonged period of low deer density is needed in
second-growth hardwood–hemlock stands in
northeastern Wisconsin to permit successful regen-
eration and adequate growth of seedlings.
Because the applicability of localized manage-
ment is dependent on high site fidelity of females,
and the size of a localized removal area depends on
home-range size (Porter et al. 1991), we conducted
an investigation of female movements in a hunted,
high-density deer herd to assess the feasibility of
implementing a localized management plan. We
report seasonal home-range and core-area size and
site fidelity among 3 age classes of female white-
tailed deer. Furthermore, we characterize seasonal
movements and dispersal within female deer.
Study area
We conducted our study on the 3,360-ha
MeadWestvaco Corporation’s Wildlife and
Ecosystem Research Forest (MWWERF) in
Randolph County,West Virginia (38o42’N, 80o3’W).
The MWWERF was established in 1994 to examine
the influence of industrial forestry on ecological
and ecosystem processes in the central
Appalachians. Occurring within the Unglaciated
Allegheny Mountain and Plateau Physiographic
province, the MWWERF was characterized by steep
side slopes, narrow valleys, and broad plateau-like
summits where elevations ranged from 700–1,200
m (Smith 1995). Precipitation averaged 170–190
cm/year, with average snowfall >300 cm/year
(National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
1998–2002). Forest cover was primarily an
Allegheny hardwood–northern hardwood type that
was under both even-aged (75%) and uneven-aged
(25%) management. Timber was harvested on
40–80-year rotations, and clearcuts ranged from
8–19 ha in size. Forest communities were dominat-
ed by American beech (Fagus grandifolia), yellow
birch (Betula alleghaniensis), maple (Acer spp.),
and black cherry (Prunus serotina). At lower ele-
vations elements of the mixed mesophytic forest
included  yellow poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera),
northern red oak (Quercus rubra), American bass-
wood (Tilia americana), and black birch (B. lenta).
Red spruce (Picea rubens)–eastern hemlock
(Tsuga canadensis) communities occurred at high-
er elevations and along riparian areas. A shrub layer
of greenbrier (Smilax spp.), rosebay rhododendron
(Rhododendron maximum), and mountain laurel
(Kalmia latifolia) occurred throughout.
Pre-harvest white-tailed deer densities and sex
ratios during our study were estimated as 12–20
deer/km2 and 6–18 adult males:100 adult females,
respectively (Langdon 2001). Abomasal parasite
counts suggested the deer population was at or
near nutritional carrying capacity (Fischer 1996).
Methods
Capture and radiotelemetry
We captured deer from January to April using
modified Clover traps (Clover 1954) and rocket
nets (Hawkins et al.1968) baited with whole kernel
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corn. We immobilized and ear-tagged all deer upon
capture. We used both physical restraint and chem-
ical (2.2 mg xylazine hydrochloride [Lloyd
Laboratories, Shenandoah, Ia.] /kg body weight)
immobilization techniques. For deer chemically
immobilized, we used ½ intravenous and ½ intra-
muscular injections of yohimbine hydrochloride
(Wildlife Laboratories,Fort Collins,Colo.;0.3 mg/kg
body weight) as a reversal agent. Female deer were
radiocollared (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti,
Minn.). We determined age of deer as fawns, year-
lings, or adults via tooth eruption, replacement, and
wear (Severinghaus 1949). All capture and han-
dling procedures were approved by the University
of Georgia’s Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (Permit No. A2002-10119-0).
We collected diurnal and nocturnal radioteleme-
try data year-round. We estimated deer locations
using radio receivers and hand-held, 4-element Yagi
antennas. We took compass azimuths from fixed
geo-referenced telemetry stations. Prior to generat-
ing an estimate, we pinpointed deer locations with
3–8 azimuths. To generate deer location estimates,
we recorded 2 simultaneous azimuths that pro-
duced an angle of 90±40o. We used CALHOME (Kie
et al. 1996) to generate UTM coordinates of esti-
mated deer locations. We considered individual
deer locations >10 hours apart independent and
attempted to locate each deer 3–4 times/week.
We assessed the accuracy of our location esti-
mates by randomly placing transmitters at geo-ref-
erenced points in areas commonly occupied by
deer. Each observer then recorded compass bear-
ings from 5 telemetry stations. To increase accura-
cy we omitted all estimated locations in which the
observer was >3 km from estimated deer location.
Home-range and core-area estimation
We used the fixed-kernel method (Worton 1989)
to generate 95% home-range areas and 50% core
areas using the Animal Movement extension
(Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997) of ARCVIEW
(Environmental Systems Research Institute 1999).
We used least-squares cross validation as the
smoothing parameter on the kernel distributions
(Silverman 1986). Home range and core areas were
generated for summer (May–Sep), autumn
(Oct–Dec), winter (Jan–Apr), and annually
(Jun–May). Home-range and core-area polygons
were overlaid onto a coverage map of the MWW-
ERF using MeadWestvaco’s Forest Research
Information System (FRIS) and ARCVIEW. We
used the minimum convex polygon (MCP) boot-
strap function of Animal Movement to determine
number of locations needed to obtain stable home-
range areas. We randomly selected 30 deer and
completed 100 iterations of home-range size as a
function of the number of locations (3–50). Mean
number of locations needed to obtain a stable MCP
area was 32 (SE=1). Consequently,we omitted deer
with <32 locations/season. The MCP home range
method is sensitive to number of locations used
(Jennrich and Turner 1969). Therefore, >32 loca-
tions represent a conservative lower limit for the
fixed-kernel method. We included deer in the analy-
sis only if they were radiomonitored throughout
the duration of a year or season.
We quantified site fidelity similar to Lesage et al.
(2000) for philopatry by calculating the area of
home range and core areas that were reused (i.e.,
overlap) in the following year or season of the fol-
lowing year. If deer were monitored for 3 years, we
calculated areas of overlap among all 3 years. We
used ARCVIEW to determine overlapping areas. We
determined percent overlap by dividing the overlap
area by the mean of the associated home range or
core area and multiplying by 100%.
We defined seasonal movements as the tempo-
rary movement to a distinct non-overlapping home
range (Dusek et al. 1989). We defined dispersal as
the permanent movement to a separate home range
>4 km away from the natal range (Nelson and Mech
1992). We determined the distance between core
areas of migratory and dispersing deer using
ARCVIEW.
Statistical analysis
We determined seasonal differences in home-
range and core-area sizes within yearlings and adults
(both considered “adults” for this analysis) using an
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with repeated meas-
ures. Our ANOVA model considered individual deer
as a block and season as the repeated factor. We
blocked by deer to make the analysis more sensitive
by removing variation among deer from the error
term (Kuehl 1994). Statistical significance was
accepted at α=0.05. We used Tukey’s honestly sig-
nificant difference as a multiple range test.
We completed the following analyses on a sub-
sample of deer (n=91) that we radiomonitored for
>1 season or year. We compared annual and sea-
sonal home-range and core-area sizes between year-
lings as adults (2-year-old) and between fawns as
yearlings (winter only) with a paired t-test or signed
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rank test, depending on the normality of the distri-
butions (SAS Institute 1989). We selected these
analyses because they consider the dependence of
the samples. We used completely randomized
ANOVAs to compare percent home-range and core-
area overlap 1) among ages in both consecutive and
nonconsecutive winters, 2) between ages in con-
secutive years annually, 3) among seasons in non-
consecutive years within adults, and 4) between
consecutive and nonconsecutive periods annually
within adults. We used a 2-factor ANOVA to deter-
mine differences in percent home-range and core-
area overlap among seasons and between ages
within consecutive periods. To maintain experi-
ment-wise error rate of α=0.05 in ANOVA models
for home-range and core-area overlap, we com-
pared related tests following Bonferroni correction
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
Results
We generated home ranges and core areas of 148
female white-tailed deer
from 26,274 location esti-
mates in 1999–2002.
Mean (±SE) number of
locations/year/deer was
125±15. Mean number of
locations/season/deer
was 42±3. Adult winter
home-range size (n=110,
x-=133±12 ha) exceeded
(F2,409 = 3.10, P = 0.05)
those of summer (n=90, x-=100±8 ha) and autumn
(n=86, x-=99±10 ha). Similarly, adult core-area size
was greater (F2,409=4.26, P=0.02) in winter (x
-=24
±3 ha) than autumn (x-=15±2 ha).
Home-range size for yearlings maturing to 2-year-
olds did not differ during summer (t17 =0.72, P=
0.48), autumn (t17 = 0.95, P = 0.36), winter (t14 =
–1.66, P = 0.12), and annually (s11 = –22, P = 0.09,
Table 1). Mean core-area size for yearlings maturing
to 2-year-olds during summer (t17=0.66, P=0.52),
autumn (t17=0.64, P=0.53), winter (t14=–0.78, P=
0.45), and annually (t11=–0.52, P=0.61) did not dif-
fer. During winter deer had smaller (s26=–91, P=
0.03) home ranges as fawns (x-=90±15 ha) than as
yearlings (x- = 123±20 ha). Similarly, winter core
areas of fawns (x-=15±3 ha) were less than (s26=
–93, P=0.02) their core areas as yearlings (x-=21±3
ha).
Among deer monitored for 2 years, percent over-
lap in winter home range was >50% and did not dif-
fer (F2,44=2.86, P=0.07) among fawns maturing to
yearlings, yearlings maturing to adults, and adults
(Table 2). Similarly, for
deer monitored for 2
years, percent overlap in
winter core area did not
differ (F2,44 = 2.01, P =
0.15) among fawns matur-
ing to yearlings, yearlings
maturing to adults, and
adults. In deer monitored
for 3 years, percent over-
lap in winter home range
was >39% and did not dif-
fer (F2,34 = 2.90, P = 0.07)
among fawns maturing to
adults, yearlings maturing
to adults, and adults.
Likewise, for deer moni-
tored for 3 years, percent
overlap in winter core
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Table 1.  Mean (SE) summer (May–Sep), autumn (Oct–Dec), winter (Jan–Apr), and annual
(Jun–May) home-range (HR, 95% fixed-kernel) and core-area (CA, 50% fixed-kernel) size (ha)
of female white-tailed deer monitored as yearlings and 2-year-olds on the MeadWestvaco
Wildlife and Ecosystem Research Forest, West Virginia from 1999–2002.
Summer (n = 18) Autumn (n = 18) Winter (n = 15) Annual (n = 12)
Age HR CA HR CA HR CA HR CA
Yearling 109 (20) 21 (4) 115 (29) 19 (6) 127 (51) 24 (10) 98 (15) 17 (4)
2-year-olds 95 (15) 18 (5) 93 (15) 16 (3) 175 (49) 28 (9) 113 (18) 19 (5)
Table 2.  Mean (SE) white-tailed deer home-range (HR, 95% fixed-kernel) and core-area (CA,
50% fixed-kernel) overlap (%) for summer (May–Sep), autumn (Oct–Dec), winter (Jan–Apr),
and annually (Jun–May).  Deer were radiomonitored from 1999–2002 on the MeadWestvaco
Wildlife and Ecosystem Research Forest, West Virginia.
Years
Fawns maturing to Yearlings maturing
monitored yearlings or adults to adults Adults
Period n HR CA n HR CA n HR CA
Two
Summer 17 64 (3) 53 (5) 20 64 (3) 50 (6)
Autumn 17 50 (3) 31 (4) 20 44 (3) 21 (5)
Winter 17 50 (4) 26 (5) 4 67 (8) 22 (11) 26 59 (3) 39 (5)
Annual 12 71 (3) 49 (7) 18 66 (4) 50 (6)
Three
Summer 1 56 47 22 42 (2) 21 (3)
Autumn 1 25 10 21 31 (3) 6 (2)
Winter 11 39 (2) 17 (5) 1 47 29 25 47 (2) 18 (3)
Annual 1 57 34 17 56 (3) 37 (5)
area did not differ (F2,34 = 0.28, P = 0.76) among
fawns maturing to adults, yearlings maturing to
adults, and adults. In deer monitored for 2 years,
percent overlap in annual home range and core
area did not differ (F1,28=0.79, P=0.38; and F1,28=
0.04, P = 0.85, respectively) between yearlings
maturing to adults and adults (Table 2). For deer
monitored for 3 years, adults had less home-range
(F2,65=11.58, P<0.001) and core-area (F2,65=8.11,
P=0.001) overlap during autumn (x-=31±3% and x-
=6±2%, respectively) than during summer (x-=42±
2% and x-=21±3%, respectively) or winter (x-=47±
2% and x-=18±3%, respectively). We also observed
seasonal differences in deer monitored for 2 years.
Within these deer both yearlings and adults had less
overlap in home range (F2,114 = 12.60, P < 0.001)
and core area (F2,114 = 14.32, P < 0.001) during
autumn than in summer or winter (Table 2), with
no differences (F2, 114=2.98, P=0.06; and F2,114=
0.30, P=0.75, respectively) in age observed. No dif-
ferences occurred between adults monitored for 2
years and 3 years in overlap of annual home range
(F1,33=3.97,P=0.06) and core area (F1,33=3.44,P=
0.07).
We observed distinct home ranges among sea-
sons in 6 of 148 (4.1%) deer. Movements occurred
between 28 November and 25 April, and deer
remained on winter ranges an average of 83±18
days. Mean distance between summer and winter
core areas was 4.2±0.3 km. We observed dispersal
in 1 of 28 (3.6%) fawns. The single dispersal event
occurred 12 May prior to the median parturition
date for the population. Distance between natal
and permanent core areas was 15.4 km. No deer
>1 year old dispersed.
Discussion
For localized management to be a feasible, both
logistical and behavioral assumptions have to be
met. A priori logistical assumptions include the
ability to remove (through capture or shooting) suf-
ficient numbers of female deer. Although no previ-
ous study involving the capture of white-tailed deer
has been reported from the central Appalachians,
our capture success suggests that deer in this heav-
ily forested and remote region may be suitable to
control through localized management.
A priori behavioral assumptions of localized man-
agement include high site fidelity and low dispersal
within female deer (Porter et al. 1991, McNulty et
al. 1997). Our data indicate that female deer from
the central Appalachians display high site fidelity.
For example, winter home-range overlap for fawns
monitored for 2 and 3 years were 50 and 39%,
respectively (Table 2). Additionally,within yearlings
and adults monitored for <3 years, overlap of annu-
al home ranges was >56%, suggesting that a signifi-
cant portion of female deer ranges are traditional.
Where white-tailed deer are seasonally migratory,
fidelity to summer home ranges exceeds that of
winter home ranges (Tierson et al.1985,Van Deelen
et al.1998,Lesage et al.2000). We found deer in the
central Appalachians to display less fidelity to
autumn home ranges and core areas than during
other seasons. Possible explanations for this
include annual variability in hard-mast availability
(McShea and Schwede 1993), activities of hunters
(Marchinton and Hirth 1984, VerCauteren and
Hygnstrom 1998), and breeding behaviors
(Hölzenbein and Schwede 1989, Labisky and
Fritzen 1998) associated with the autumn season.
Our data also support the second behavioral
assumption of localized management. Female deer
from the central Appalachians exhibited low dis-
persal rates, an observation consistent with other
studies of white-tailed deer in homogeneous habi-
tats (Tierson et al.1985). Aycrigg and Porter (1997)
suggest that low female dispersal in the Adirondack
Mountains may be a function of low fawn recruit-
ment, resulting in few agonistic behaviors, and min-
imal forest fragmentation, resulting in adequate for-
est cover for reproducing females. These also could
explain our low rates of dispersal. However, our
deer densities were 3–4 times greater than those
from the Adirondacks (McNulty et al. 1997,
Langdon 2001), thus increasing the opportunity for
aggressive interactions and providing additional
evidence that female dispersal is voluntary
(Woodson et al. 1980, Nelson and Mech 1992). Our
data agree with the assertion that female dispersal
is a function of habitat continuity (Nixon et al.
1991).
Porter et al. (1991) noted that prior to formulat-
ing a localized management plan, several questions
should be addressed, including the area size neces-
sary in which to apply. This is of particular interest
in forestry applications because forest regeneration
areas are finite in size. For localized management to
be applicable within regeneration areas, the size of
the removal area should be large enough to ensure
coverage of the regeneration area and small enough
to be feasible (Campbell et al. 2002). In the central
Appalachians, we believe the condition of regener-
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ation area coverage is satisfied because all regener-
ation areas are smaller than individual deer home
ranges and the collective home ranges of matrilin-
eal groups (Laseter et al. 2002). For example,
clearcut regeneration areas on the MWWERF range
from approximately 13–25 ha, constrained by
MeadWestvaco’s internal ecosystem-based multiple-
use forestry plan and in compliance with the
Sustainable Forestry Initiative, which is >4 times
smaller than individual deer and matrilineal group
home ranges.
Porter et al. (1991) addressed the issue of
removal area size by suggesting that the minimum
size of the removal area depends upon seasonal
home-range size, degree of overlap among individu-
als of social groups,and number of individuals with-
in social groups. However, because localized man-
agement does not require extensive knowledge of
deer social structure (McNulty et al. 1997), we sim-
ply focused on seasonal home-range size. In our
study adult females had the largest home ranges
during winter (133 ha), as opposed to other sea-
sons (approximately 100 ha). Therefore, in the cen-
tral Appalachians the minimum removal area size
could approximate 1.3 km2,an area consistent with
suggestions from the Adirondacks (Porter et al.
1991, McNulty et al. 1997). McNulty et al. (1997)
demonstrated that a social group within an area of
1.4 km2 can be removed efficiently. Despite the
higher densities on the MWWERF, we believe that a
removal area of 1.3 km2 is likewise small enough to
be feasible. This removal area would, of course, be
centered over a group of planned or newly created
forest regeneration areas.
Our observed seasonal movements were notably
uncommon and short in distance. In northern
Michigan, Van Deelen et al. (1998) attributed low
incidence of migration to high adult female mortal-
ity and the lack of associated learning by fawns
(Nelson 1998), or to conditional migration, which
suggests that deer may or may not migrate, depend-
ing on winter conditions (Nelson 1995). We believe
the latter is a better explanation for the seasonal
movements we observed because adult female sur-
vival rates are high year-round (Campbell 2003).
Nelson (1998) suggests that learning acts indirectly
as the selective mechanisms in the adaptiveness of
migratory behavior. Our data appear to support
this: deer 960 and deer 963 moved together (pre-
sumably an adult and yearling offspring), and sea-
sonal movements in deer 962 were observed in
only 1 of 2 winters.
Management implications
Female white-tailed deer from the central
Appalachians meet the a priori assumptions of
localized management (i.e., they display high site
fidelity, exhibit low dispersal and high philopatry,
and can be readily captured). Furthermore, few
deer maintained distinct seasonal ranges, suggest-
ing that deer would have little opportunity to
encounter and colonize a localized removal area
(Porter et al. 1991). Consequently, we suggest that
localized management could be a feasible tech-
nique for reducing deer herbivory around forest
regeneration areas in the central Appalachians. We
assert that experimental manipulations based on
localized management concepts are prudent. We
propose that localized removals within the central
Appalachians may be most effective if conducted
during the winter because 1) deer can be captured
and removed efficiently during winter, 2) recently
conceived fawns would still be in utero, and 3)
home-range sizes are greatest during winter, thus
increasing the probability of removing entire social
groups.
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